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LEGISLATIVE BILL 509

Approved by the covernor tlay 15, 1995

Introduced by HarLneLt, 45; Lynch, 13

AN AcT relaLing to aeronauLics; Lo amend sections 3-104,3-107, 3-113,3-116,
3-779, 3-124, 3-725,3-726, 3-143, 3-744, and 3-747, Reissue Revised
SLalutes of Nebraska , and section 3- 101 , Revised sLatutes
supplenenL, 1994; Lo change provisions relating Lo privaLely owned
public use airportsi Lo define a Lermi to provide powers and duLies
for Ehe DeparLmenL of Aeronauticsi to harmonize provisionsi and to
repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. secLion 3-101, Revised staLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

3-101. (1) For the purpose of Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe relaLing to
aeronautics, Lhe fol-lowing words, lerms, and phrases shall- have Lhe meanings
given in this secLion, unless oLherwise specifically defined or unless anoLher
inLention clearly appears or Lhe conLext oLherelise requires.

(2) AeronauLics means LransporLation by aircraft; the operaLion,
consLrucLion, repair, or naintenance of aircrafL, aircrafl power planLs, and
accessories, including the repair, packing, and naintenance of parachuLesi and
the desiqn, esLablishnent, consLrucLion/ exLension, oPeraLion, inprovenenL,
repair, or mainlenance of airporLs, resLricLed landing areas, or oLher air
navigatj-on facililies. and air instrucLion.

(3) Aircraft means any conLrivance now known/ hereafLer invenLed,
used/ or desi.gned for navigaLion of or flighL in the air.

(4) Public aircraft means an aircrafL used exclusively in the
service of any governmenL or of any political subdivision Lhereof, including
lhe government of any sLaLe, LerriLory, or possession of Lhe UniLed StaLes or
Lhe Dj.stricL of Columbia, but hot including any governnehL-owned aircraft
engaged in carrying persons or properLy for conmercial purposes.

(5) cj.vil aircrafL means any aircrafL oLher Lhan a public aircrafL.
(5) Airporl neans (a) any area of fand or waLer, except a restricLed

Iahding area, vrhich is designed for the landing and Lakeoff of aircraft,
whether or noL faciliLies are provided for the shclLering, servicing, or
repairing of aircrafL or for receiving or discharging passengers or cargo, (b)
all appurtenanL areas used or suiLable for airporL buildings or other airporL
facilities, and (c) a1l appurLenanL rights-of-way, wheLher hereLofore or
hereaf Ler esLablished.

(7) DeparLmenl means Lhe Departnent of Aeronautics/ comnission means
the Nebraska AeronauLics connission, commissioher means any member of Lhe
commission, director means Lhe DirecLor of Aeronautics, and sLate or this
sLate means Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska.

(8) ResLricled landing area neans any area of land, water, or boLh,
which is used or is nade available for the landing and Lakeoff of aircraft,
the use of which shall, excepL in case of emergency, be only as provided from
time Lo Lime by Lhe commission.

(9) Air navigation faciliLy neans any faciliLy, other than one owned
or conLrolled by Lhe federal governmenL, used in, available for use in, or
deslgned for use in7 aid of air navigaLion, including airporls, resLricted
landing areas , and any 6Lructure6 , nechanisms, lighLs , beacons , marks ,
communicaLing sysLems- or oLher insLrunenLaliLj-es or devices used or useful as
an aid or const.iLuLing an advantage or convenience to the safe Lakeoff,
navigation, and Ianding of aircrafl, or the safe and efficient operation or
nainLenance of an airport or restricled landing area and any combinaLion of
any or aII of such faciliLies.

(10) Air navigaLion means Lhe operaLion or navigation of aircrafl in
the alr space over Lhis state or upon any airporl or restricLed landing area
within Lhis state.

(11) operatlon of aircraft or operaLe aircrafl neans Lhe use of
aircrafL for the purpose of air navj.gaLion and includes the navigaLion or
piloLing of aircrafL. Any person who causes or auLhorizes Lhe operaLion of
iircraft, whether wiLh or wiLhout the righL of legal control, in the capaciLy
of owner, Iessee, or oLherwise, of Lhe aircraft, shall be deemed Lo be engaged
in the operation of aircraft wiLhin the meaning of the staLuLes of this sLaLe.

(12) Airnan means any individual who engages, as Lhe person in
command, or as piloL, nechanic, or member of Lhe crew, i.n Lhe navlgaLi.on of
aircrafL while under way and (excepting indlviduals emPloyed outside the
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UniLed SLates, any individual employed by a manufacLurer of aircraft, aircrafL
engines, propellers, or appli.ances to perform duties as inspecLor or mechanic
in conneclion therelrith, and any indivj-dual perfornj.ng inspecLion or
nechanical duLies in connection with aircrafL owned or operaLed by hin or her)
any individual who is direcLly in charge of Lhe inspection, nainLenance,
overhauling, or repair of aircraft engines, propellers, or appliances and any
individual who serves in Lhe capaciLy of aircraft dispalcher or air Lraffic
conLrol-Lower operator.

(13) Air instrucLion means Lhe inparting of aeronautical information
by any aeronauLics insLrucLor or in or by any air school or flying club.

(14) Aeronautics insLructor neans any individual engaged in giving
inslruction, or offering Lo give instrucLion, in aeronautics, eiLher in flying
or ground subjecLs, or boLh, for hire or reward, withoul adverLising such
occupaLion, vJiLhouL calling his or her faciliLies an air school or anyLhing
equivalent LhereLo, and without enploying or using oLher inslrucLors. IL does
noL include any insLructor in any public school or universiLy of this sLaLe or
any instiLuLion of higher learning duly accrediled and approved for carrying
on collegiaLe work r{hile engaged in his or her duLies as such instrucLor.

(15) Elying club neans any persoh, other Lhan an individual, who,
neiLher for profit nor reward, oiins, leases, or uses one or more aircrafL for
Lhe purpose of instrucLion or pLeasure or boLh,

(16) Person means any individual, firm, parLnershlp, limited
liability company, corporaLion, company, association, joinL-sLock association,
or body poliLic and includes any trusLee, receiver, assignee, or other similar
represenLative Lhereof .

(17) sLate airviay neans a route in tshe navigable air space over and
above the lands or waLers of Lhis state, designaLed by the departnenL as a
rouLe suiLable for air navigation.

(18) Navigable air space means air space above the ninimum alLitudes
of flight prescribed by Lhe laws of this stale or by Lhe regulations of Lhe
department consisLenL therewiLh.

(19) Municipalily neans any counLy, cily, village, or Lown of this
sLate ahd any oLher political subdivision, public corporaLion, authoriLy, or
district in Lhis staLe which is or may be auLhorized by law Lo acquire,
establish, consLruct, nainlain, inprove, and operate airporLs and olher air
navigation faciliLies.

(20) Airport proLecLion privileges neans easenenLs Lhrough or other
inLerests in air space over land or waLer, inLeresLs in airporL hazards
outside the boundaries of airporls or reslricled landing areas, and oLher
proLection prj.vileges, Lhe acquisiLion or conLrol of which is necessary Lo
insure safe approaches Lo Lhe landing areas of airporLs and resLricLed landing
areas and the safe and efficienL operaLion Lhereof.

(21) Airport hazard means any sLrucLure, objecL of naLural growLh,
or use of land which obsLructs Lhe air space required for Lhe flighl of
aircraft in landing or taking off at any airporL or restricLed landing area or
is oLherwise hazardous to such landing or Laking off,

(22) 'Ihe singular sH irekde includes the plural and Lhe plural
Lhe singular. The nascullne gender sha** i*eltale includes the feninine.

(23) LocaLion Jh*}} ffi neans Lhe general vicinj-ty to be served by
a specific airport.

(24) Site gl*}} m means Lhe specific land area Lo be used as an
airport.

sue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, isSec.
amended Lo readr

3-104. There is hereby created the Nebraska Aeronaulics Commission
which shall consist of five members, who shall be appointed by the Governor.
The terms of office of Lhe members of Lhe commission iniLially appolnLed shall
expire on t'larch 1 of the years L946, L947,1948,1949, and 1950, as designaLed
by Lhe covernor in naking the respecLive appointments. As the Lerns of
members expj.re, Lhe covernor shall, on or before March 1 of each year, appoinL
a menber of Lhe commission for a term of five years Lo succeed the member
whose term expires. Each member shall serve until Lhe appointnent and
qualification of his or her successor. fn case of a vacancy occurring prior
to Lhe expj.raLion of Lhe Lern of a menber, Lhe appoinLnenL shaIl be nade only
for the renai.nder of Lhe Lern. AII nembers of Lhe conmission shall be
citizens and bona flde residents of Lhe state and, in maklng such an
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appoj-ntnenL, Lhe Governor shal1 Lake inLo consideration Lhe inLeresL or
Lraining of Lhe appoinLee in some one or aII branches of aviation. The
commission shall, in Decenber of each year, selecL a chairperson for the
ensuing year. The Director of AeronauLics sha]1 serve as secreLary as seL
forLh in section 3-127. Three [enbers shall consLiLuLe a quorun and no acLion
shall be Laken by less Lhan a majority of Lhe connission, The commission
shall meeL upon the wriLten call of Lhe chairperson, Lhe director, or any two
members of Lhe comnission. Regular neetings shall be held aL Lhe office of
the deparLment buL, whenever the convenience of Lhe public or of Lhe parLies
may be pronoLed or delay or expense nay be prevenLed, iL may hold meeLings or
proceedings aL any oLher place designaLed by iL. All meetings of the
comnission shall be open Lo Lhe public. No member shall receive any salary
for his or her service, buL each shall be reimbursed for acLual and neceEsary
expenses incurred by hlm or her in the performance of his or her duLies as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177. fer sts*tse eilp+o"* It shall be
the duty of the conmj-ssion Lo advise the Governor relative to Lhe appointnent
of a director and iL shall report Lo the Governor whenever iL feels thal the
director is noL properly fulfilling his or her duties. IL shall further acL
in an advisory capaciLy to the direcLor. The comnission sha1l have, in
addition, Lhe follor,ring specj-fic duLies: (1) To allocale sLale funds and
approve Lhe use of federal funds to be spenL for the consLruction or
nainLenance of airporLs; (2) to designate the locaLions and approve sites of
airporlsi (3) to arrange and auLhorize Lhe purchase of aircraft upon behalf of
the slate; (4) Lo selecL and approve piloLs Lo be enployed by Lhe state, if
any; and (5) to assisL the direcLor in formulaLing Lhe regulaLions and
policies Lo be carried ouL by Lhe departnenL under the Lerms of *eli"ffi 3-+Sl
to 3-*54 Lhe SLaLe AeronauLics Departnent AcL. The direcLor may designale one
or more nenbers of Lhe commission t.o represent the deparLment in conferences
wiLh offj.cials of Lhe federal government, of oLher sLates, ff of oLher
agencies or nunicipaliLies of Lhis sLate. or of persons ownino privaLelv owned
public use airports.

sec. 3. secLi.on 3-107, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

3-107, The deparLment shaff have general supervision over
aeronauLics wilhin Lhis sLate. It is enpowered and direcLed Lo encourage,
fosLer- and assist in Lhe developmenL of aeronauLics in Lhis state and
encourage Lhe esLablishnenL of airports and oLher air navigation faciliLies=
Xa ; PRo++EEE7 HeI{EvB, re sLaLe funds herein appropriaLed or nade available
for Lhe acquisiLion, engineering, consLructioni improvemenL- or nainLenance of
airports shall be expended upon any projecL or for any work upon any such
project which is not done under Lhe supervision of Lhe deparLment. when anv

Lhe DeparLnenL of Aeronautics Cash Fund.
sec. 4. section 3-113, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes

amended to read:
of Nebraska, is

3-113. +g The deparLmenL may, insofar as is reasonably possible,
offer the ilE enqineering or other technical services* o+ ttr€ departret+,-
withouL charge, to any municipaLj.Ly or Lo anv Derson owninq a Drivately owned
Dublic use airporL desirj.ng them in connecLj.on wiLh the consLruction,
nainLenance- or operation or Lhe proposed consLrucLion, naintenance, or
operation of an airporL or resLricted landing area.

Sec. 5. secLion 3-115, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

3-116. IL shall be Lhe duiy of Lhe deparLnenL, the Director of
AeronauLics, and every sLaLe, counly- and nunicipal officer, charged with Lhe
enforcemenL of staLe and municipaL laws, Lo enforce and assisL in Lhe
enf orcemenL of see+iffi 3-:l+:t €o Hsr'l Lhe SLaLe AeronauLics DeDartnent AcL,
aII rules and regulaLions issued pursuant thereLo- and all oLher laws of Lhis
state relaLing Lo aeronautics. In Lhe aid of such enforcemenL, general police
powers are hereby conferred uPon the Director of AeronauLics, and such of the
officers and employees of the departmenL as nay be designaLed by iL, to
exercise such powers. The deparlmenL is furLher auLhorized, i.n Lhe name of
this sLaLe, to enforce the pro$ffi of seeg'i€lrs 3-:!OL tso 3-*54 acL and Lhe
rules and regulations issued pursuanL thereLo by j.njuncLion in the courts of
this sLaLe, Municipalities and persons ownino privaLely owned public use
airporLs are auLhorized Lo cooperate wiLh Lhe deparlmenL in Lhe developmenL of
aeronauLics and aeronautical faciliLies in Lhis sLaLe. The departmenL nay use
the facilities and services of other agencies of the sLate Lo Lhe uLmosL
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exLenL Possible and such agencies are auLhorized and direcLed to nake
ivailanfl such facilj.Lies aid services. The departnent nay aIso, r,riLh the
approval of Lhe Governor, conLracL wiLh or employ the DeparLnent of. Roads to
*li.tii. airports or periorm necessary engineering service in carrying out the
p#+tiffi of tee+ffi 3-*g1 €e 3-154 act.

Sec. 6. SecLion 3-119, Reissue Revised SLaLuLeE of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

3-119' The departnenL nay render assisLance in Lhe acquisition'
development, operation- or rainLenince of DrivaLeLv owned gublic use-aifPorLs
9g alrports ownid, contiolled- or operaLed-, or to be owned, controlled- or
op.iatla by nunicipaliLies in this staLeT out of apProprj.aLions made by the
Legislalure for thaL PurPose.- sec. 7. seltion 3-124, Reissue Revised statuLes of llebraska, is
anended Lo read:

3-L24. ,Ft The deParLmenL is auLhorized Lo accePLT ffii?c Gnd
reee+gt for federal and ;Eher;6ney, either public or privaLc/ for and. on
behali of Lhis sLaLe, or any nunicipality. or any Derson ownl
owned oublic use airoort. itrerese; for the acquisition, construction,
i@andoperaLionofairporLsandotherairnavigalion
i"tititt"", whether such work is Lo be done by the state- or by such
nunicipal.it.ies. or bv any person ownino a priYaLqlv owned public u'c.airoort,
or Joiirtty, aiOea ny qranLs-of aiO fron the UniLed SLaLes, upon such Lerns and
co.iitioni as are oi may be prescribed by the laws of Lhe UniLed sLates and
any rules or regul-aLions - made Lhereunder-lh4lgpeEL4glL-Jqay 7 rnd ++ it
ar*'!ro'f.*Cd to act as agent of any municiPality of thj-s sLate Ql----e!y---€Ele59tr
ownino a orivately 5wned public use airport, uPon thc request. of such
@iiepLingT ffiirint a1d t"..:pf.tq fa such money
in iti Ueilatf for airPorls or oLhir air navigaLion facility PurPoses, and in
conLracLing for Lhe acqlisiLion, construction,. improvemenL, naintenance- or
operaLion -of airporti or olher air navigation faciliLies, financed eilher in
wirole or in parL by federal money, and such Person or Lhe governing .body of
any such nilnlc:-pility is auLhorized Lo designaLe Lhe deparLncnt.as its agent
foi such purposes and ao enter inLo an agreemenL with iL prescribing the terms
and conditio;s of such agency in accordance with federal laws, rules- and
regulaLions and with rce+€ffi 3-:I€+ to 3-iL* Lhe sLaLe AeronauLics DePa!!-nent
AS!. such noney as is Paid over by the Uniled SLaLes GovernnenL shall be
iEfained by Lhe sLaLe oi- paid over to stid ttre nunj'cipaliLies g-lgEslEg under
such terns'and condiLions as nay be imposed by Lhe uniLed sLaLes Government in
naking such granLs.- Sei, 8. Section 3-125, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

3-125. A1I contracts for Lhe acquisiLion, construcLion,
inprovemenL, naintenance- and oPeration of aj.rPorLsT or oLher air navigaLion
fa;j.liLies made by Lhe dePartnen!, either as the agent of this sLaLe- d as
the agenL of any nunicipaliLY. or as Lhe adenL of a
orj.va!61v owned puLlic use lirpoiL, shall be nade pursuant Lo Lhe-laws-of.this
"tafg"vernuq the making of like contractsi----When ; FROIFIEE9; I{oWE+EI.-,- the+;
r*gp fire acquisiLion, coisLruction, imProvemenL, maj.nLenance- and operation
of any airfort, tanding strip, or oLher air navigaLion facltiLy-is. financed
wholly or paitiatty wiLh iederal money, Lhe deparLnenL, as agenL of Lhe 6LaLe-
ff of any nunicipalj-Ly. or of anv oerson owning a orivaLelv.gw-ned pUblic- use
airporL, mi[fet conlricts in the manner prescribed by Lhe federal
IIf66IIIies, acLing under Lhe laws of the united sLaLes, and any rules or
regulatlons made thereunder, notwithsLanding any oLher staLe law Lo Lhe
conLrary.

Sec. 9. SecLion 3-126, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

3-126. All money received by the dePartmentT pursuanL Lo secLions
3-101 to 3-1567 shall be dei#i+rd in th€ s*ree ercas*r7 and P+a€cd b?
reniLLed to the State Treasuier ifl for credi! to the Department.of AeronauLics
Cast Fund. The deparLnenL is auLhorized, whether acting for this state- or as
Lhe agen! of any oi iLs municipalities. or a.s the aoent qf. any. Defsqr-r qwEing a
orivafely ownei public use -airoorL, or when requesLed by the UniLed SLaLes
ilov"inment or any igency or deparLnenL Lhereof, to disburse such money' Any
money in tne beplrtnenL of AeronauLj"cs Cash Fund available for investnenL
shali be lnvesLed by Lhe sLaLe investmenL officer pursuanL Lo the
of seeg,iffi W7 Ea H2* Nebraska caDiLaI ExDansion Acl and Lhe
Nebraska sLaLe Eunds InvestnenL AcL,

Sec. 10, Section 3-143, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

3-143. iI+ The department may engage in all sueh aclivities joinLly
with Lhe United StaLes, wiutr-ouner sLaLis- and with munici.paliLies or oLher
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agencies of
airporEs.

this state- and with persons oming privaLely owned public use

Sec. 11. SecLion 3-144, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

3-L44. +t The deparLnent may exercise Lhe righL of eminenL domain,
in Lhe name of the sLaLe, for the purpose of acquiring any properLy which iL
is hereln aulhorized Lo acquire by condennation. The procedure Lo condenn
property shall be exercised in Lhe manner seL forLh in secLions '16-704 Lo
76-724. The fact tha! Lhe property so needed has been acquired by Lhe owner
under power of eminenL domain shall no! prevenL iLs acquisit.ion by such
deparLmenL by the exercise of Lhe righL of eminent donain herein conferred.
IL shall not be precluded froh abandoning Lhe condennalion of any such
property in any case where possession Lhereof has not been taken. NoUhino in
Lhe State Aeronautics DeparLnenl AcL shall be consLrued as granLing Lo

eminent domain nor shall anyLhing j.n Lhe State AeronauLics Department AcL be
consLrued as oranting to the deparLmenL or any municipaliLy Lhe authority Lo
exercise the righL of eninent domain for the purpose of acouirino land6 or
easements for the sole use or benefj-L of privately owned public use airporls,

sec. 12. section 3-147, Reissue Revised SLaluLes of Nebraska, is
anended !o read:

3-L47. The acquisition of any lands for the purpose of esEablishing
airports or other air naviqaLion faciliLies; Lhe acquisiLion of any airport
proLecLion privileges; Lhe acquisiLion/ esLablishment, construcLion,
enlargemenl, improvement, naintenance/ equipnent- and operaLi.on of airporLs
and other air navigation faciliLj.es, wheLher by Lhe staLe separaEely or
joinLly wj.Lh any municipality- c municipalities. or any person owning aprivatelv owned public use ai.rporL; therceF,- Lhe assistance of Lhis sLaLe in
any such acquisition, esLablishnenL, consLructj.on, en!.argemenl, improvemenL,
nainLenance, equipmenl- and operaLlon; and Lhe exerciBe of any oLher powers
herein granted Lo Lhe departmenL are hereby declared Lo be public and
governmental funcLions, exercised for a public purpose, and maiLers of public
necessity. Such fands and other properLy and privilegesT acquired and used by
Lhe staLe in Lhe manner and for Lhe purposes enuneraled in seetiffi 3-{$} to
+ Lhe sLaLe AeronauEicE DeparLment Act shall be and are hereby declared
Lo be acquired and used for public and govermental purposes and as a naLLer
of public necessity.

sec.13. original secLions 3-104, 3-107, 3-113, 3-116, 3-119,
3-724, 3-125, 3-126, 3-143, 3-144, and 3-147, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, and section 3-I01, Revi.sed Statutes Supplenenl, 1994, are repealed.
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